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'Demociucv in a seir.inient net to be app&V.cd,

'corrupted or corr.prouiUcd. It knows no baseness,

cowers :o in) Cancer, oppresses no wv&ktcs. Ftai
Jen, euerons nd humane. It rebukes the arro.'iiut.

cherishes hosor. and sympathises with the lunv.M'

Itaks cothics hut what it concedes ; it towed.

nothing hut whtt it di mauds. Destructive only of

dt'spotism. It is the sole conservative of liberty. la

bor uu-- property. It i the sentiment of freedom

of I'cuul ohlL'&tior.t. It Is the law of nature pa
radiLg :l.e law of the land. The stupid, the

the base In spirit r.iay denounce it as a villi::

th'n; but in the history of our rsee the Demo

crat 'c principle han developed and illustrated the

hlfihest moral and intellectual attributes of our

uature. Yen, this in a noble. mtntiiaMmons. a s'ib

lime sentiment, which expands our affections, en

large the circle of our sympathies and elevate! the
' nujl of man until, claiming an equality with the

best, he rejects an juworthy of hin di.'uity ar.y po

litical Immunities over the bumbled of his fellows

Vu,n aunuViKnic priiitl,lt ; i.r.il may that

nplrll w hich animated our fathers in the Revolution

ary contest for its establishment continue to ani

mate us, their sons, in the impending struggle for

its preservation." WILLIAM ALLEN

Tjjk name of Rev. I. S. Kalloch having

gained considerable prominence by the re-

cent tragedy in San Francisco, it is well

enough to remind the reader who he is

and what he was. He entered the ministry

as a Baptist preacher in Boston, something

over 21 years ago. He was, as correctly

stated by an exchange, accused of visiting

taverns incog, and drinking "whisky skins"

nnd indulging in other excesses, with

female companions. lie was tried but not

convicted. Believing, however, that the

gravity and notoriety of the charges against

him had destroyed his usefulness, Mr. Kal-

loch quit the ministry, left Boston, and

mado his home in Kansas, where he prac-

ticed law and tnadc some stir in politics.

After a time Mr. Kalloch removed to Cali-

fornia, where he had become very active in

political agitations. Ilia aggressive spirit

aroused enemies against him, who revived

the old Boston scandal, lie denounced the

authors, and then ensued his assassination.

"Mac,1 of the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t,

the coy . fellow that he is, couldn't resist

(lath's importunities, ami was seduced, the

'other day, iuto an "interview." The inti-

mation that he sought the interview that he

might spit his long-hoarde- d venom upon

8charz uud others, is properly bruuded as

cruel and ungenerous. He's too

good a man to seek an

opportunity to belch unsavory slull' upon

any man. He referred to Scliurz in the

terms detailed below, but every word came

out impaled by a cork-scre- "Sehurz,"
said Mac, reluctantly and mourntully, "was
n general, but never was there a battle that
he didn't run away from. His record in

the army probably has no comparison for

audacity in getting a command, imbecility
in handling it, and timidity in the face of
the enemy. He was elected by fraud to the
United States Senate. Grant held him a
Hessian, und ouit. 0

fiviriLf him o.'liees. .....His

fito:kinthe Westliclie Post was given to
him by Pap Melvee and Henry T. Blow.
He took the stock, holds the property and
sold his party out." Of John Sherman, the

.possible Republican candidate for the
presidency, Mac spoke less restrainedly.
'Sherman is a cold, colorless, Hc!fish man,"
Kuid lie, "with no friends, no generosity,

no spark anywhere about

hi ui. He has no virtues and is without a

lingle redeeming vice." It will add some-

what to tho interest and pungency of these

tittcraac-'- i to remember, while reading
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them, that Mac is th'o editor of t!iJ leading

Ilepubliean paper west of tlio Mississippi

river, if not ot the Hocky mountains.

They are spicy contemplated by

tlieinselve8. Considered in connection with

their author, tliey are the concentrated oil

of vitriol.

DkLa Matyh, the Indiana Grcenbacker,

has been doing good service in Maine, alike

for the Lord and the Grcenbacker. Having

concluded his week's labor ou the otump,

he reached Portland, Saturday evening, aud

yielding to the solicitations of tJrccnbaek

friends, consented to preach in one of

tlic leading churches, if it would be entirely

agreeable all around. Hut it was agreeable

only half way around, for the Republican

members of the eengregation "put their

feet down," and talked about blocking the

aisles with dead bodies before such a sacre- -

ligious purpose should be consummated!

These Republican puritans not only refused

to allow tho Hoosier Grcenbacker to preach

their church, but refused, after having

been thereunto requested, to announce lrom

their pulpits that Do La Matyr had

hired a hall, and would preach,

though all the aisles of all the churches of

Portland were blocked against his entrance.

ud preach Mr. Do La Matyr did. His hall

was jammed with the best people f Port-

land, and, wonderful to tell, he did not

make even the slightest allusion to the

pending political contest. His discourse

won a fervent, earnest scriptural talk that

was for him the congratulations of friends

and the sjood will of all who heard him.

This fact going abroad among the people,

the denunciations that were heaped upon

the over-Godl- Republican ring that sought

to sail a nroclahucr ',1' the

true fahh, were frefpu-n- and severe fame

armed with the Uuth of a serpent ;.u l the

stin of an adder and a more richly de

served rebuke was never administered any

where. De La Matyr made a vis pel ten- -

strike; while the ring of Republican f.;n:i-tie- s

with which lie had to do. ur.oveiui
their true inwardness the :.ivl

condemnation "f liberal mijded

everywhere. -

SAN FRANCISCO CONVULSED.

I he snooting ot Iv.-v- . 1. . Kailot li, the

workingmen's candidate for May'-r- in ti.

city of California, by ("has. De Young, or.j

of the editors of the Chronicle, caused a

commotion throughout California utterly

unparalleled in the history of that State.

It was a cowardly, dastardly act, ar.i1

is that the enraged partisans of

Kalbch did not tear the assassin limbles-- ,

when they had him in hands.

Shortly after Kalloeh's nomination, IX--

Young, who was a recognized leader of the

Hon. Bilk's fiction, sent Kalloch word that

unless he withdrew ho would ventiilate the

record of his licentious conduct, twenty

years ago iu Boston, and Iris subsequent

immorality elsewhere. Kalloch defied him

to do his worst in that regard, reminding

him that his own record was not spotless,

and that he must not hope to, escape retali-

ation in kind. The Chronicle made the

promise I exposure, even dragging ia tho

name of Kalloeh's father, who

had been dead many years. Aud true to

his promise, Kalloch retaliated. In a public

speech, after a withering visitation upon

the two De Young brothers, he denounced

them as "the bastard sons of a prostitute."

.Next day Chas. De loung drove in a

covered coupo to Kalloeh's private residence ;

dispatched a messener to :.k him to come

out, and shot him in the breast the instant

he made his appearance. K illoch turned

t retreat, when the assassin again tired,

striking his victim in the back. A crowd

of excited citizens immediately turned over

tlie carriage, dragged De Young out, kicked
and bruised, and no doubt would have

killed him but for the .prompt interference

of the police, who rescued him and hurried
him off to prison. In less than half an hour

the entire city was in an uproar. A mob
ot ten thousand people thronged the streets,

demanding the blood of the assassin.

As time passed the excitement

increased, and two hours after the tragedy
the half of the entire population of the

city was in the streets, ready aud anxious

to bo led against the prison in which De

Young was incarcerated. Never before had
San Francisco witnessed such a scene of

excitement and fury. This was the condi

tion of affairs Friday evening, when Kear
ney readied the city, amidst the shouts and
huzzuhs of ten thousand working men.

Since then the utmost excitement has pre

vailed, business being completely paralyzed,
and the whole people.apparently, sharing iu

the excitement or tho dread ot its conse
quences, Had Kearney said the word, ten

thousand men would have charged upon

tho prison and secured Do Young, even at

the cost of a thousand lives; but fortunate
ly Kearney advised tho mob to await
the issuo of Kalloeh's injuries.
If lie died, they would wreak summary
vi'iigeancn ujion his murderer; if he recov-

ered, they would act ns might be deter-
mined hereafter. Kalloch rested quietly
during Sunday night, and Monday morning
it was announced that the chances were

largely in favor of his recovery. This an-

nouncement served to quiet tho mob; and

it is now believed that San Francisco will

bo spared the terrible scenes of bloodshed

that seemed so imminent. While wo hopo

this belief is d wo arc certainly

not moved by any sympathy for (lie assas-

sin. He has forfeited his right to life, and

should have died tho death whilo yet the

smoke was curling irom the pistol in his

hand that sped tho murderous missiles.

ADROIT ADVERTISING.

Mr. Daniel Negley, of 1318 Indiaua

avenue, Chicago, Illinois, writes to us that

it is his purpose to write from Chicago, on

a variety of subjects, during the winter.and

that as his only purpose is to keep his mind

employed, he will make no charge for such

articles as ho may luruisli The Caiiio

Hci.letin. Like old Joey Bagstock, Dan-

iel Negley is "devilish ly." It the shrewd

reader will keep his mental eyes open lie

will discover, from a reading of the vciy

readable article given below, that Mr.

Negley has adroitly concealed an advertise

ment in lfs bowels, that is intended to help

the sale of certain bustles and hooped

skirts, the nanus of which we purposely

omit.
Although the trick Mr. Negley attempts

to play is an old one, yet he shows himself

such an adept that hundreds of papers will

"bite at his bait," and publish, free f

charge, that for which he receive hundreds

of dollars.

The "sly old coon" heads the article he

submits to The B::.:.etin. "Trad. and

Fashions in Chicago." Aud here is the

article :

"The fill trade has already u mmetced

in Chicago, and promises t j be !..rger than

it l.a been during anyco:rep sean
since in 172. The merchants in :ie:.r! all

lines of j.' o Is, have Leon i.'i '.tnusu-all- y

large stocks this is especially iu dry
- . ,..! i;ii..;r.e: Ti.e iobk ... i..v

stv clal litks, r;ok the nr.: a. of the eX- -

tremdy w prices, at wh Ch the

f ...ture.--s an 1 i:np:r:-:t- 1 to

a t.-.-v month :.g, t Ji!o
sa l wr. rise e , y. :'.... advance

Las given :!.eir. a handsome m.ir-i- n, over
th.'-v- whj have not nude fu purchases.

The dry g is and liniry trade wii

exceed in '.vlame, , that of any pre

vious year f cornscuaJ history of

Cl.icr.gi.

The fabrics in the dr ;x)..s ;;ne are

Ve ty.;s!i. Scotch pSafj. t issnieres ar.d

draperies, will be generally worn by i ...

h of fashion.
"We could h'-- t help aomirir.g the :i. h

s acd wonderful iir.provemtat of the

dresses worn by the hv lies on the street, over

tho' in vogue during the past two years.

The Princess dress, mad? with clin-in- g

skirts, drawn s.o tight across the flips, as to

exhibit r.::y deformity of person the wearer

might have, an-- greatly impeding walking,

has inaliy culminated, and gone oat of
lash;-m-

This most abominable fashion, has given

away . i t lie Hoop Skirt, a decided

improvement over the Hoop Skirts worn a

few years ago, and make a decided Improve-

ment, upon a lady's appearance on the

street.

These skirts are now almost universally

worn by the ladies of Chicago, St. Louis,

and in all the cities of the sea boar. I, and

will doubtless be worn in every town, ham

let and vi.lage throughout the country.
The dresses are worn short, on the street.--,

support-- I by a Bustle that extents

nearly t) the ankle, giving a m;st graceful
appearance to the wearer. Linen collars,
and lace constitute the neck wear, which

look v;ry neat and pretty. Long Kid

Gloves, with ') and 4 buttons, arc worn with

short sleeves, and hright colored stocking
t ) match the color of the dr:ss, with low-

shoes now constitute a full dress of a Chi-

cago fashionable ladv.

The Hats or Bonnets arc of the
fashion with large flat trimmings of satin

ribbon, und set off with an ostrich plume.

This makes a very handsome head dress.

The genei.tl outlook from a business

standpoint, is most encouraging aud confi-

dence in commercial circles is being rapidly
restored." ,

An Althokity on Black I'.vks. Harry
Hill, the famous "Sport,"" is saia to know
more about black eyes than the brightest
brunette in America. He husgivtu and
taken thousands in his time, mhI u, ?uys
that the only thing which wiil remove
them within twelve hours is s-

-

Liniment
Iodide AuKinin. Giles' Pills cures Con-
stipation. Sold by all liniL-L'ist- Send
for pamphlet. Dr. Giles. 1;M p,road-- "

way. N. V. Trial size 2 cents. Sold by
Barclay Bros.

Chafing Undkr Pisammistmunt. It is
said that the reason why Hutli r tst oi ,r 1 the
gubernatorial nomination was Itciuibo lie
had not been fairly treated by the Repub-
licans. The best cure for dialers of all
kinds is Henry's Carbolic Snivc. Try it
and bo convinced. Beware of counterfeits,

NOTICE.
Wo have the sole right to manufacture,

sell or put up letter or to Iu ads under
Rodder's patent. Arty infring..m-t.- on our
light wi:l be presc'cnted.

TukCaiUo Ul'Li.KTIN.

A NOVEL SORT OF A BET.
' From tho Montreal Star.

We hnvn nffnn lirmril .it' r.siil!u !....,. I.- .w iii.m - - I'.u.mi UI.IB Ul.
ing made, but tho following from a Listowel
m-.I- . ..n . ... .1. . , rt. 'i Acnuou. luxes tue cukcs : i wo young men
named Gibbs and Sopor of Listowel wero
matchod to play a ganio of checkers. Super
wageieu against .young uiuus pants,
that ho. Soner. eould vnnmiisli liim....... T.ri i i iiu
game proceeded. Gibbs lost, aud Sopor
lemanded the pants. Gibbs at first refused

to strip, but under threats of bodily harm
he says lie was compelled to fork over, and
had to go homo, a distance of nearly a mile,
without his garments. Gibbs afterward
brought an action against Sopor for robbery
of his pants, claiming that he had not
agreed to the terms of tho wager ns nbovo
narrated. Case was dismissed and Gibbs
had $10.3') costs to provide for.

A LINCOLN ANECDOTE.
From the Decatur 111 Sun.

While Judge Logan of Springfield, HI.
was Lincoln's partner, two fanners, who
had a misunderstanding respecting a horse
trade, went to law. By mutual consent the
partners in law became antagonists in this
case. On the day of the trial Mr. Logan,
having bought a new shiit, open in the
back, with a huge' standing collar, dressed
himself in extreme haste and .put on the
shirt with the bosom at the back, a linen
coat concealing the blunder, lie dazzled
the jury with his knowledge of "horse
points," and as the day was sultry tsok off

his coat and summed up in his shirt shaves.
Liniolu sitting behind him, took in the sit-

uation, and when his turn came, said to
the jury: "Gentlemen, --Mr. Logan lias been
trying fr over an hour M make you believe
that he knows more about a horse than
these honest old. farmers who are witnesses:
fie hus quoted largely from his 'horse doctor,'
and now, gentlemen, I submit to you tin re
he liftt d Logan otft of his chair and turned
his back to the jury and the crowd, at

thru' flipping up his en irmous stand-
ing roi'.or), what dependence can you place
on his horse knowledge when lie lias not
se:;sc enough to put on his shirt.'" Tho
rars of laughter that trt-t- ed this exhibi-
tion, and tlie verdict that Lincoln got --con
after, gave Loan a permanent prejudice
against "b----- in shirts."

A ROMANCE F THE PLAIN:

Mr. R. G. Thwalt-- , asso, late editor, f the
Ma disv n Journal, ha ncently made the
trip to IJisi.iatek, which is graphically de-

scribed in .ett-- . :s i that paper. The fol-

lowing : nuance cf the DaKota plains is
g. M r. TL waite r ays :

"Ytsterday. ia c n.irg up the road. I wit-

nessed a scene w:.:ch to a "States" iu.u"
could t A tut have a melancholy, the-ttg-

romantic There was a bridal couple
aboard the train. He was a pleasant, intelligen-

t-appearing v.. ung n.ai: with cvidciue
of a farm training and a fair education.
She was as fair as Maud Muller.
the day the j:dge met her in the
fabled lir.id; of evidently tar supeiior tialu-in- g

to her sturdy enso::. she was one of
the loveliest and brightest and gayest
brunettes one may meet in years of

jaunts. She had a band-box- , evi-

dently containing her summer hat ; a
tartfuiiy wrapped in an embroidered bag.
of a w f kmaLship so e.vpisite as to surely
havgi been her own: a music Toll, a shawl-stra- p

encasing two tr three f the latest
novels nr. 1 a;! the misee'. ianeou
and bundles with which the average young
;ady possesses herse.t on a pi.gr. mage to
the sea shore or on a tour to Aunt Betsey s.
among the rural hills.

The brake-ma- hoarsely called Four-

teenth Siding 1" There was not a building
in sight, save the one 0x10 s!;..nty
batr-ce:- i of the switchman, and the eye i"st
itse.f trying tj fathom the dreary beyond.
This was the stopping-plac- for the bride
r.nd her groom. He w as taking h'-- to his
new ho me, fifty miles back on the plains:
but there was no one. to meet them as ex-

pected, and the thread-lik- e traii disappeared
over the horizon, five miles away, with no
sign of a greeting team. it seemed like
a dark revelation to the poor c:rl; it was
the first test of devution to her husband
and a severe one. On being lifted down
from the car steps, she gazed around in the
utmost di :v:.r.y ; then, with a quick, beseech-
ing glance into the young man's face,
down wh:ch sympathetic tears were stream,
ing, despite his evidently brave resolutions-th- e

bride of the plains sank into his arms
and sobbed aloud. The scene told its own
melancholy story, and visibly affected the
hundred or more spc-tafor- who had crowd-
ed to the platforms, as usual upon all occa-

sions of leaving a passenger on a
Let us hope that the mesH-nger- from that

home finally reached "Fourte-nt- li

Siding.'' and that a husband's love may
soon lie an all sufficient solace for that city-bre- d

bride so suddenly transported to th
treeless wilds of Dakota.

lisi:,v jnci'ki'.hd, Tiinnrnnv nr.sn.veTE,
Is ii iimat'.sm.- Even at the outset, the
ordinary reiii'-die- are frequently powerless
to cope with it. This is more particularly
the case wh--- a tendency to it is inherited.
It should combattod it becomes
chronic, When the first tidings, are felt,
recourse should be had to Hosteller's
Siumach illtters, a depurent whlnli expels
from the blood those irritating principles
which, by contact, cause inflammation and
pain in the muscles and joints. I'oi-ono-

medicines which are ussually administered
for this disease, but which, in a slight over-
dose, may terminate it by destroying life
itself, should be 'avoided, aud this safe and
more effective medicine used instead.
Those disorders of tho bowels, stomach and
liver which frequently accompany rheu-

matic and gouty ailments, are invariably
removed by this excellent butaire correct-
ive.

Stukakv uutteh Un market able, strea'sy
butter, can be avoided by using tho Per-
fected Butter Color of Wells, Hiehnrdson

Co., Burlington, Vt. At hudrods of fairs
this year, good judges have united in its
commendation. It has no preceptible taste
or odor.

A Caiui To all who are suffering from
the e rrors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a receipt that will
cure you, kiiee ok chakou. This groan
remedy was discovered by a missionary it
South America. Send a

to the Ukv. Joskiui T. Inman, Sta-
tion D. New York City.

Torpid Liver and Kidneys poison tho
blood, Kidney-Wor- t rtlvcS them and
cleanses the system.

Cubw Jackson's Lest Sweet .jUVy To
bacco.

27,J8791
PABCLAY rrotkeiw.

TAMES MEYER, Jn's

GIRONDIN,
IX0D0K0US AND COLORLESS.

Tlie Most Effective, Powerful ami Cheapest

Disinfectant and Deodorizer
Destroys and Neutralizes the Most Offensive Odors and Poin ix-u- Gates, wising

from Imperfect Sewerage or any otht r Source of Infection.

ARRESTS AND PREVENTS CONTAGION,

Ami is Unrivalled for the Dressing ot Offensive Woun-ls-

e.'oinjxo.uulfil (inm Motalii.1 sialtH, Zinie, CJopjut nnd JI;n-yt:- i Hz I i me
By JAMES MEYEB, Jr., Sole Manufacturer iu the I'. S.

SIX YKAKS S1SVKRKST TKSTS.

J.M. VAN DE .'BIFF, President of the Howard Association, New Oilcan.-- , N ,v.
l'Jth, writes: "The Gikomhn has been fully tested by the mtmbcis of this Am ;

during the last epidemic, end it is their general opinion that it is the best piepMata n . 1

tlie ki'fcl that has ever been offered to the public.
"I therefore consider it my duty to refouiiuend its use, riot alone duiiDg opiiiua.'.-bu- t

as an article that should be kept in every household.''

New Oiu.lans, November l!uh.
"Hav;ug fi ely Used the GiiioniN DisiNKhe tant in n.y private practice ami for ti,

llow.ird n, during the past cpidt mie in this city, I ran testify to its elain.s
a disitifittar.t and deodorizer. In n.y "pinion it is without an equal."

MONTGOMERY BllOWN. M I).

PUR E 3o. ts f' r Quart Bottle. Call and get par.:pl.l t giving the vniiais i.r n.
which it n.ay be app.ied.

HAKCLAY HliOTIIEHS.
Exclusive Airents, Cairo. Illinois

11 M nUxUL K

1

I

We are anthorizeil Sjiocial

BAliCLAY

Hingstons Poison Fly Plate
AT BARCLAY BROTHERS,

Will kill more Hies in levs time than any other Dowm ,'vcr
offered to the public.

LOT.

gQUITAULE

L1FEASSUBAKCE

OF

UN1TED

120 llroadwav,

i
1 I.li ) I

l
1

t

of

a

J, ' -

iNo I'r' tii :im j

over Seven Mil. ion

The M"M for those their lives is

IS

Tlie is the one has the most 1x1 .i.aks ok wli.i.

ASsETS KOH KVEJiV I)0!.t.All OK

Of the Lifo of the the i;.;i

of assets to the

Tho is and the third

are from the

liietit, June 1, 1878.

more popular every and t.re

AGKNTS

Washington Avenue,

lL
lull V to.

Agents for the iiro)iietoi.

BROTHERS. Cairo.

Al'RAN('K.

VfVV
OUILI

THE- -

STA'J'Hfc?.

NEW YOItK.

report the New Insurance Di'in.itr

made specialty.

OFFICE:

Cor. Twelfth Street,

ASSETS, Jam'akv lTM,

SUni'LUS Dollars.

important qu.s:i..;i insiulrg "WHICH COM-

PANY STRONGEST!"

strong.t company which invksTKD

LlAnil.lTlKS.

seventeen largest lnsuar.ee Companies United States,

(excluding premium notes) liabilities, Equitable isdnrgost, being 121.09

second largest ll'J.77, largest 117.II2.

figures official

Grow day,

York

OA1BO, ILLINOIS.


